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BUILD RESERVOIRWATERFRONT ITEMS

mill a
CRAVENETTE

for rainy days

THAT'S HEALTHFUL

TOP COATS
for cloudy days

THAT'S DRESSY

Grand avenues by property owners of

the vicinity was rend and granted.
The Tallant Grant Packing ContHiny

presented petition for n pipe to be In-

stalled for fire protection in their plant,
and the desired permission was granted,

The cleifc notified the commission that
the semiannual interest was due,

amounting to i?S(XX, and n warrant was

ordered drawn in payment of this sum.

In the matter of a janitor, the commis-

sion instructed the clerk to inquire of a

certain woman who hail requested the

position, whether she would do the work

for the same amount tis the China man

employed at the present time, and re-

port the result of his investigation nt

the next meeting.
The fact that the council lias ordered

UMMER SUIT
for hot days

THAT'S COOLER

P. A. STOKES
for good clothes every day

THAT'S CHEAPER

SCHILLING'S

Best

Baking Powder
Is always, the best

Seamen's Strike Still On At San

Francisco.

ENGOTIATiONSATASTANDSTILL

Roanoke and Breakwater Leave Out foi
California Teddy Roovelt Launch

Being "Dressed Up" Movements

of Local Craft Local Notes.

SAN FRAXCISOO, June 8.--The long

series of negotiation which preceded the

water front strike, seems be a bar to

any compromise between the dissatisfied

sailors and the steamship owners. No

advance has been made on the part of

either, and the situation remains the

tame today as it has been since the out-

set, except that it has been aggravated
in a slight degree by some of the owners
who manner their vessels with non union

crews.

The steamship Roanoke arrived down

from Portland yesterday morning with

her hold crammed full of general cargo,
and sixty-tw- cabin passengers and
seven in the steerage. She took on the

following cabin people at this port : Mrs.
G. C. Olcut, P. H. Rinn, J. Lane, N.

Urquhart, A. Xiemi and J. Corrie, for
San Francisco; and E. H. Dowell and F.

Hawthorn for San Diego. She left out

at noon for Eureka San Francisco and

Saa Pedro. j

The handsome motor launch Teddy
Roosevelt, is lying at the 0. R. & X.

pier being fitted up with her cabin equip- -'

jnent of curtains, lineoleum, and other

furniture, and will leave up early thisj
morning for the headquarters of her

owners, Messrs. Lamont, Crane & Ken- -
j

nedy, of the Miller's Sands Fishing Com-

pany, who were down yesterday prepar-

ing
'

for her adornment. "
They are very

proud of the boat and she will be, when '

complete and in service, one of the finest '

launches on the lower Columbia, not only
in a working capacity, but as a plea-sur- e

boat, and a hummer for making time. j

The schooner Omega left out yesterday
for Saa Francisco, with 700,000 feet of
lumber loaded at the Simpson mills at
Knappton. j

The barkentine Mary Winkleman
tailed into port yesterday, direct from
San Pedro, and will load lumber out for
San Francisco at Portland.

The steamer Telegraph arrived down

on time yesterday with a good passeng-
er list, and some freight, and went back
with a dozen people from Astoria.

The steamer Lurline was late getting
to her berth here last evening on ac-

count of a heavy line of freight all along
the river yesterday. She went back to

Portland, with the following people on

her register: Senator and Mrs. J. G.

Megler, Miss Clara Williams, Hans Olsen,
Miss F. A. Shreve, Miss E. V. Blain, Mrs.

T. B. Peterson, Miss J. S. Ha'lam, and

Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Grim.

The steamship Breakwater arrived
down from Portland about noon yester-

day, and after a brief stay here, and tak-

ing on three passengers, left the Bay
City touching at Coos Bay points and
Eureka.

The tug Sea Rover and the oil hulk

Monterey, cleared from this port yester-

day, for the California coast.

the citizens of Astoria are alive to the
value of the enterprise, though they me
not yet a unit on the Mope and plans
for it; but there is an evident willing-ne- s

on all sides to meet the situation
when a plan is determined upon, and it
is hoped the result of the review by
Messrs. Young and Kelcey and the com-

mittee will In- - productive of a logical
basis of action.

Earthquake and fir views, tonight, al

free, at Odd Fellows' Hall.

REFINED FOOTBALL

Chicago and Minnesota Will Try

George Ait's Style.

WILL BE FRIENDLY CONTEST.

Opposing Players Will Engage in Gentle-

manly Converse and Partake of
Banquet Before Game Will

Cut Out Slugging.

CHICAfiO, June football,"
has arrived. The institution which is
the invention of Cwith A. A. Stagg, of

the University of Chicago and intended
as a .substitute for the old gridiron game,
condemned by the eonfer.-nc- "reform"

professors lust winter, will be exploited
next fall in a contest between Chicago
and the University of Minnesota. An-

nouncement of the game was made yes-

terday by Coach Stagg.
The new specie of football will differ

from the time honored brand in that

Water Commission Decides of

Have Big Supply.

HOLD 20,000,000 GALLONS

At Meeting Last Night Commission

Agrees That Big Reserve Sup-

ply of Water is Necessary
For the City.

It was definitely decided last evening

at the meeting of the water commission

to construct the big reservoir to contain

20,000,000 gallons, and work toward this
end was started when a resolution intro
duced by Judge Trent-hard- , to call for
bids for the clearing of the eleven acre

tract, was introduced and passed unani-

mously by all present. Bids for the pro-

posed excavation will be called for at a

later date.
The construction of this big reservoir

was deemed necessary as the present
growth of the city will soon demand a

much largrr amount of water than the

existing reservoirs can supply. Two years
will be necessary according to the engi
neer's figures to complete the new reser

voir.
The report of the clerk for May was

read and filed.

The treasurer's statement for May,

showing a balance on hand of $13,296.05

was read and ordered filed.

The monthly report of the Superin-
tendent was read and filed.

The monthly pay roll amounting to

$330.50 was read, and the action of the
chairman and clerk in paying the
amounts, endorsed.

Bills for May amounting to $G19 were

ordered paid.
The superintendent reported that the

cost of installing a six-inc- h main from

Taylor and Kensington avenues around

Smith's Point to the Central Door and
Lumber Company's mill would be $640.

the distance being 3200 feet. The super-
intendent was instructed to put in the
main providing the mill would agree to

pay $15 a month for the ue of the
water.

A communication was received from
the park commission stating that the
road adjoining the water commission's

property was caving in, and that the
commission take some action in the

premises. The superintendent was there-

upon instructed to attend to the mat-

ter.
A petition was read from the property

owners living in the vicinity of Columbia

and Alameda avenues in Taylor's As-

toria, asking for the installation of a

water main from the west end of Bond

street along Columbia avenue to its in-

tersection with Alameda, and that as

soon a Alameda is completed to con-

tinue it to Ilwaco avenue. There were

twenty-nin- e signatures to the petition
and the commission instructed the clerk
to inform the property owners that the
commission was favorable to the request
and would act as soon as the street wa'
improved.

A petition from the property owners

living on Hume avenue for the instal-

lation of a water main, was referred to

the superintendent and Commissioner

Brix for investigation and a rvport at

next meeting.
A petition for the extension of the

water main on Franklin from Thirty-sixt- h

street to Fortieth, was read, and

the commission being favorable, the work

was ordered done.

A petition for the installation of a fire

hydrant on the corner of Eighteenth and

Cream

per pound $ .15

7 pound average :16

. . .20

.
'

. .35

each 1.10

4 tins 95 cents, 95c doz

the objectionable feature sur-

rounding the game will be eliminated.

The official field rule will be observed

but the relations between the teams and

the colleges concerned will be on a strict-

ly "purity" basis, to conform with th

ideals brought out iu the recent football

legislation in the west.

The leading features of the "New

Football" will lie a banquet for the op-

posing teams the night before the game,
at which the players of opposing pos-

ition will occupy adjoining seaU; abno-lu- t

avoidance of all controversies snd

conflicts in financial matters and elig-

ibility questions and all around "gentle-

manly spirit" Coach Stagg declare that
that all future games In which Chicago
in concerned probably will be played un-

der the new rules.

The barkentine Keho is expected In

here daily from San FrancWco.

o

Service Sunday s usual; Sunday
school at 0:30 a. m., Mb Alema N'yland.

superintendent; morning service in Swe-

dish. The pastor will speak on the
theme "The Triune God." Evening ser-

vice in F.nglish at 8 o'clock. Subject
for sermon will be "Rgeneration."
flood organ and vocal iuuic at each

service. All are cordially invited to at-

tend.

Baptist Church.

All regular erviee will lw observed at

the Il.iptit Church tomorrow. The

themes of sermotH are as follows, "The

(ireat Confession" ami "That Unpopular
Seiinon". All who desire to do so are
cordiallv invited to attend.

Presbyterian Church.

Morning worship, 1 o'clock, "Man at
Work." Sunday school, 1::1.V. Y. P. S.

C. K., 7 o'clock; evening worship, 8

o'clock, "Snaps."

The Morning Astorian (13 dnts per

USONA
lilies' fine dress shoes, stylish finish,

built for durability as well as ele-

gance .$2.75

the construction of a new fire engine
house on Commercial street was brought

up and the clerk instruct e.l to communi-

cate with the council with regard to

having the proposed building constructed

large enough to accommodate both the

fire department, and the water super-

intendent. The commiion hus been

looking around for other quarters for

the superintendent's offices for some

time, and the construction of the new

fire engine house wa considered a god
chance to provide a change from the

present quarters, provided the council

would consent to the scehme.

A SEAWALL SEANCE

Group of Representatives Meet

With Engine ars.

FIRST STfPTAKhN YESTERDAY

Messrs. Young and Kslcey Confer on the

Big Problem Make Superficial
Review of Route Many Apt

Suggestions Made.

Promptly at 2 o'clock yesterday after

noon, In obedience to the call made by

Chairman Ros, of the sub committee of

the Seawall conference, a group of about

thirty-fiv- e representative citizens gath-ere- d

at the Chamber of Commerce rooms

on Bond street, to meet, and confer with,

Colonel VTillard Young and his partner.
F. C. Kelcey, the civil engineers, of

Portland, who were here upon the in-

vitation of the to discuss

the preliminaries of the big enterprise;
and after the introductions of the hour

has been made and the meeting settled

down to business, Chairman Ross asked

scope. Colonel Young showed he was not

the project, in a general way, and he

complied.
While, as was expected, he wa non

committal as to the extent and purposes
of the citizens here on this particular
score, Colonel Young showed he was not

without a very tangible idea of the

proposition and spoke to the point in

all he had to say. He dealt largely with

the interests of the Astoria
& Columbia River Railroad Company, in

the project and counselled a plain under

standing between the city and the com

pany as a pre requisite to the launching
of the work. If they were te work to-

gether for the accomplishment of the

improvement which was so essential to

both, a clear and definite understanding
was imperative; and none the less so

f the two parties in interest were to
act independently. Upon his conclusions

in the matter, and knowing the relative

importance of the seawall to both, he

advised that they operate together if pos
sible. Thw was the substawe of his

initial talk on the subject; and he then

spoke in an indirect fashion, in answer
to a series of questions pertinent to the
matter in hand, from which it was de-

duced that simply nothing definite nor

(conclusive could be said of the scope,
cost and plans of the work, until some

working predicate had been laid, in some

way, by some one, that would be ac-

ceptable to the citizens and its commit-

tee.

One thing he did say, and that was,

that when the new fill was in, it would

not be safe nor wise, to build a building
of other material than wood, such as
brick, iron, or concrete, without going
to the old time-lev- with piling driven

for initial foundation and then raise
the ir-a-l foundation upon bed; that only
a light wooden structure would remain

intact upon the new land.
The up-sh- of the meeting wa the

success of a motion made by C. A. Cool-Mg- e,

that the together
with Messrs. Young and Kelcey, go over

the proposed route of the first section

of the seawall, from the Parker House

to the O. R. & N. piers, and endeavor to
reach an estimate of the cost of plans
and specifications for the doing of the
work, either on basis of wooden bulk-

head, or rock filling, or both, and that
the committee report in the premises at
a meeting to be called by the chairman.

The meeting of yesterday was very in-

teresting and showed conclusively that

Not high in prioe but high la quality.
Try a can with your next order. Every
pound guaranteed.

n

Your money back if it don't suit. Sold

at Astoria Grocery.

8 O

Fresh itrawberriei arriving daily. All

kinds of fresh fruit and vegetable.

ASTORIA GROCERY
Phone Main 681. 513 Commercial St.

r BAMBOO

FURNITURE
PAPER RACES.

TABLES,

STANDS.

CHAIRS.

ETC.,

HAND MADE, ELEGANTLY

FINISHED.

Yokohama Bazaar
620 Commercial Street, Astoria

0 SPICES, 0
COFFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER,

FLCvGn;;:oExxT$
eUitluft Purify, Flnisf Flavor.
Crt&rcsrSrrah.Cttmibitfricn

CL0SSET6DEVEBS
r PORTLAIfO.OREtiON.

wkMMl 0 YEARS'
!nL EXPERICNCf

I i ,T

. .m a
, 1 had manni

Dmion'nitll Copyrights Ac.
Anyone lending a aketrti and dmoriptlon mi

luroruiiii our opinion free vnnoRr a
InvenM.m li probably patentable, Communion.
llnii'rloLlTConti(lnntl' MANnRnflX on Patent!
lent f rue. (Jliliint aioticjr for teeurlue patents.

Patent tuber; through Munn A Co. recelTl
pedal no'.fe, without charge, la to

Scientific Hmericati.
A handnnmely llltiiitrared weekly. T.ereeat flr,
dilation of any nlentlda Journal, Teruia, til
year! four inonlln, L Hold by all newadealeri.

Braucb Offlce, VA F 8U Wsrt'oiiton. D.C.

shoes Vthe MEN
lor and

Ladles g)mV0 Babies

This week our space is devoted to the shoe depart-
ment. Our shoe stock has received careful attention and

our spring and summer line is most complete. Talk with

our shoe salesman about shoes and your feet will be grateful.

A Few Exceptional Shoe Bargainsiheese and
QUEEN BEE

fine quality of ladies' blucher cut shoe,

all sizes, medium and heavy soles, .fi.ooSpecials
$3.50---Th- e Sovereign Shoe for Men-43.5- 0

is built to wear well and hold its shape. A satisfactory
shoe, of extra good quality. Many styles, and dressy, in

patent and velour calf. High and low cuts. A good dress-

ers' shoe.

$2.25-T-he Pic Nic - Another Comfort-$2.- 25

This stock has been thoroughly weeded and a new shipment of summer

fashionables has been added to the stock.

White Canvas and Tan Oxfords for The children and the babies can get
hot days; a full line; durable and fofth- - comfort also from our complete stock of

ionable. vici, patent and calf shoes, from 75c to $a

Tillamook Cream Cheese,

Young American Cheese,

Tillamook Brick Cheese

Imported Swiss Cheese .

Edam Cheese for cooking,

Economy Cream

0MB I STOKES GO. In our men's furnishing department we have Ideal
shirts. Fine tailored goods from work skirts to full dress.

New Shipment of Trunks.


